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La Grande At Linfieldin Oregon Sell

State Tax
Officials To
Work Here

Union High School Students
Pictures Taken For AnnualTo New Yorkers

State Demos Ponder
Delegation Choosing

nussel Kofford, son of Mrs.

Cora M. Kofford. 1319 X Ave., La

Grande, is among more than 880

students enrolled at Linfield col- -
I NION (Special) The Junic.-- s

and Seniors of the l.'nian High
wit to Baker Tuesday to

Several state tax officials will
.Hc.Miiinwiie, urr., lur melege.amie in the near liiiur-in l.a G.

the 1959 60

This is the larg- -

all semester

;,i.ad .

regular studentsest number "f

SAI.F.M l'PI One of the most

pressing problems now being
faced by Oregon Democrats is
how they will choose the 52 dele-

gates they may send to their na-

tional convention set for Los An-

geles next July.
Word came recently from the

Democratic National Committee

ever enrolled.
Kofford is a senior physical

education major.

i r the band, and a bus load ol

pectaKT. I

Mickey Bicker left for Eui;e.nc
last week. He will be a JunM.r :K

the university this year.
Janice Gip-,on- , Nancy Mcf'nn-kie-

Nuncio Gilkinsm, Pat.--y

Hutchinson, Mike ('router,' U"
la It igers. Jerry Gohe. I'.rti'--

vihlcr, Itonnie Kobinson. l":t
ilubbert, ( alia Point, G Ite Sic

Kinney, and Sam Clack are all
.itteiiding Eastern Oicjon

Mr. and Mri Charles Fisher
and Lloyd will truer the n.bsiim
home fir siudy beloie continuing
oil Ins mission. A testimonial
farewell was given him lat Sun

lay al the LDS church.
Bob Asper and Ladd Living-

ston are attending BY V, at P."
vo. Utah.

jlo microfilm l..st ownership on

properly to be usid in mapping

jin pri'par:.tion lor lit Id work up

praisals.
Union County Tax Assessor

It. M. "Die" llarlsock said that
Vic Hurst, member of the mapping
d( part met, S.lcm. ad
Miehiils. assistant to th" stele

.evaluation div siu.n chief. S:dem.
would be workitj out of the couit-
house here.

.U.S. Congressman

TitOlTDAI.F. Ore I PI If

you're in New York and you want
allot;, cone here. That's what

Tio'jtdale vegetable grower Peter
I'.lhM SCI

I'ein In ai order Tuesday
:o.ii a New York lestaurait 'Trie

Four Scabs' tor In cates of bis
carlo's each v.eeK as far as the
carlo's go. Jus", to be on the sale
side, he plumed the restaurant,
a- - l the order was confirmed

It .'ccrr.s the restaurant wants
a r.ecial carrot that Bi.nn grows
fiom mipo'tod French seed on

only a few acres. The restaurant's
.iircha.-inj- ! thief told the grower.
We want v.i'at wc want..."
He:n's variety, con: idered a

delicacy in f iance, is not more
than three inches long and is
known as sweet cureless.

The restaurant also wants them
exoiessed daily. Binn said the
mailing charges are almost th:cc
times as much the price of the
carrots.

heno t'.t-i- pictures taken lor ;!
ji'iiual. The Freihmen and S'T'h
..noi'fs had their pictures taken
, t tlie : ;hool Thursday.

G. I. liuteman and Judy left
Wednesday for Provo. Utah. Judy
will attend BYU.

Toya Sue Scctt spent Tuesday
with her grandparents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Ivan Buck.

Mrs. Betty Elder of La Grande,
visited at the home of her broth
er and sister in law, Mr. and Mrs
Porter Payne this Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W'ciso cf
Cannon Beach, visited this week
villi their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Weise.

Bud Van Housm flew his
mother in law, Mrs Silas Ward,

that Oregon will have 17 full votes
at the convention instead of the
lti a' the lust one.

Party leaders seem to be in
favor of splitting the Oregon dele-

gation to get twice as many peo-
ple with one - half a vote each.
Adding the IH alternates allowed
would give a grand total of 62.

The only ones with sure berths
on the delegation so far are Na-

tional Committeeman C. Girard

Kennedy "D - Mass", Hubert

Humphrey Lyndu i

Johnson Smart Symir.!'
ton "DMoi and A'llai Stcei--
Of Illinois.

No mutter how large the !r:r.'i
cratic delegation, it will be bou n!

to vote for the winner of the ie
gon preferential iim;iry on t tic

first ballot, until this candidate
releases the votes, or until lit'

gets less than 35 per cent of "no
convention votes.

N.itioial Deleqa'e Hiko
A good many pri.u M i'C.n-

erals in favor of vyiio: candi-
dates may seek po.ts as i!

and their election vm:!:l detri-min-

the political oinl-xii:- i ol
the big delegatio i.

An example miglit le Stale
Monroe Sweetlund D .Milwaukii"
who is a Kennedy man himself.
Hut many candidates could result
in a wide split among the ili

as to favorites
Committeeman Da id on In:,

suggested the problem of two del-

egates choosing one nlternale
might be 'solved by the whole

body of delegates getting together
to choose them.

Nationally the increasing of
Democratic delegates from l.'t7
to 1.511 favors northern candi-
dates. Most increases were made
in the North altbou'di each sl.i'c
got at least one additional vo'e

'Girl Scouts
Benefit, From
United Fund

(Editor' Note Tha Obiarv-r- ;

In' h public intaratt,
will prasenr Mrtat of tor-i- t

on tha various participate
inf aganciat which banafir
from tha Unitad Fund. To-

day's articta is on tha Girl
Scouts.)

The Girl Scouts depend on their
communities lor financial support
as well as volunteer workers.
Most people are aware that this

organization is dedicated to help-

ing girls develop as happy,
individuals willing to

share their ahimes as citizens,
but few people realize the means
by which this end is achieved.

This purpose is achieved
through a program that is based
Cn Uie Girl Scout laws, in small
groups under adult leadorship.
The leader defines for the girls
the meaning of the laws and how
they apply in everyday life.

This program offers a wide
range of activities, more than anyl
other youth program in the area
develop. d around the needs cf the
girls, and offers opportunities for
lun, friendship, service to others,
and actual practice in daily liv-

ing the Girl Stout rromi.se and
Laws.

Leader Helps Girls
The leader helps the girls learn

to assume responsibilities for
troop affairs, such as program
planning, attendance, finances,
equipment and discipline, accord-
ing to their ages and abilites.
until in their intermediate pro-
gram they are capable of running
their own troops affairs and the
leader becomes only an advisor.

The many interesting fields in
Girl Scouting are designed to
give the girls an opportunity to

.investigate vocational and
interest possibilities. By

the time an intermediate Girl

Davidson and National Commit-
teewoman Virginia Grant. These
wo probably will lie allowed to

pick their own alternates.

DIVORCE GRANTED
SANTA MONICA. Calif, "ITl"
Swedish actress May Brill wo"

an interlocutory divorce decree
Tuesday from Edwin Oregon, a

Stanford University law student.

Thirty-Tw- Elected
Hut this till leaves 82 delegates

Ul'man Overseas
BAKF.I' "Special" Five Amer-

ican congressmen have been in-

vited on an oflicial ten day good-
will visit to Germany as guests
of the TVi-s- t German Parliament
and the Bonn government.

Congressman Al I'llman
was one of a hi partisan group
s licted by Spiaker of the House
Sam Rayburn to sit in on sessions
of the Parliament and to study
other governmental operations of
the pest-wa- r German democracy
and NATO ally. F.xpcn&es for the
trip are being paid by the German
government.

SHERBET
is just right for

SHACKS
nd

Bridge Parties
AVAILABLE IN

ALL POPULAR FLAVORS

AT YOUR GROCER'S

home Wednesday from Buone-ville- .

Calif., where she was call
ed when her daughter, Mrs. Van
Housen and husband, were in a
car accident a short lime ago.

Union County School Master's
banquet was Monday evening at
the S. E. Miller scho;l. The FHA
girls cooked and served the meal.

Mrs. Mae Sharpe of Shrews-

bury, N.J., is visiting her daugh-
ter: Mrs. J. B. Jarnagin.

Three bus loads of students
went to Hie game at Halfway

to be elected with half that many
alternates to be chosen. Previous-
ly every delegate could choose his
alternate.

AUAO PREDICTION
DF.TR01T "CPIi Automotive

News said today the first auto
plant shutdown because of the
steel strike would occur Oct. 20
when Chevrolet plans to halt its
assembly lines if no more steel is
available before then. The indus-

try trade naper said some Gener-
al .Motors fabricating plants will
be closed this week because of

shortages.

Democrats aound the state- -

GLASS
Window, plate, auto nf

Thermopane in stock.
GLAZING SERVICES

Miller's Cabinet Shop

house say electing ao many dele-

gates will be a touchy and inter-

esting problem with so many po-

tential presidential candidates ca-

pable of splitting the party. Friday. One for the players, one

Front runners are Sens. John

Young Sleuth Here Friday from Chevrolet
Vf ,i ' ."""; W wwijay.Mqwww

Scout has earned her first class
4,

rank or the highest rank possible,
the curved bar, she usually has
et for herscll a goal.

Youngsters like to belong to a

group and fellow a louder, and
.being a Girl Scout gives thorn an

.opportunity to belong to a group
whose code and ethics will meet
with any parent's approval.
. In order to have effective Girl
troops they must have the neces-

sary support cf the community.

Develops New
'Detect1 Plan

NKW YORK I'Pl i A young
detective's revolutionary method
of getting fingerprints
received enthusiastic backing
from the world's police chiefs to-

day as one of the greatest de-

velopments in cr.me investigation
in 20 years.

Nassau "N.Y.I County Detective
Matthew Bonora, 31, who has
worked on such famous cases as
the Peter Weinberger kidnaping
and the abduction of Stephen
Dammui, said he has received,
orders from police departments in
almost every state for his finger-

print taking development.
"We've ulso got orders from po-

lice chiefs in Mexico, Venezuela,
Ghana, Liberia. Canada, all over,"
Ilonora said in an interview with
United Press International at tha
convention of the International
Association cf Police Chiefs here

"The response is terrific and
we think it s really going to help
law enforcement a lot. This little
thing will help fight crime
throughout the world," he said.

Houora's idea was simple to a
housewife. It's nn ' aerosol can
that snruys fingerprint powder,
much like the cans used in every
household for shaving cream, in-

secticide or whipped cream. To

help him overcome technical dif-

ficulties, Bonora brought in two
partners William Golden, 39. a
fingerprint technician for the Nas

State Farm Bureau
Again Sponsoring
Essay Contest

The Orcein Farm Ilureau is
again sponsoring an essay con
test for its members and high
school students.

The title this year will be
"The Facts About Liberty and
My State in It." Prizes will be
awarded cn the state level with
winners selected to compete in
the American Farm liureau con
test.

Four categories will be judg sr yXy.sfc VK.a1i J' i''J6cd: Farm Bureau men; Farm
Bureau women; Farm Bureau
young people, ages 18 28. and any

sau police, and George llarlz, 51.
his next-doo- r neighbor and an

high- - school student, not neces-

sarily Farm bureau tjmilies.
The essays are to be 500

words or less, nut necessarily
typewritten and should be mail-

ed to Mrs. Grant Henderson.

Elegant Impala Sport Sedan one oj 16 spanking new Cherrulds you can choose from.
aerosol chemist.

Bonora. a policeman for 10

years, said he was constantly an-

noyed by the long, hard aid dirty
Oregon Farm Bureau Citizenship
Chairman. Box 74, Summerville
Ore. job of trying to get fingerprints THE SUPERLATIVE '60 CHEVYAnyone interested in enterim;
the contest can receive further
information by contacting one of

the old way a system developed
20 years ago and never changed.
He also knew that often a police-
man who was not a fingerprint
exert would ruin the prints he
was trying to take.

the following: Mrs. Henderson,
Mrs. Ralph Robinson, l.a Grande,
or Mrs. Leal Graham, North Pow-

der, citizenship chairman for the

county Farm Bureau. , FALLS ON TRACKS
NEW YOU K (UPD- -A

widow fell between the ex-

press tracks at a Times Square
MHT" subway station Tuesday
night. One car of the incoming
train passed over her before the
express halted. Mrs. Freida N'uss-bau-

was removed from under
the train by the motorman and a
transit policuman and taken to
Hoosevelt Hospital where her in-

juries were described as slight.

Our New Phone No. Is

WO 3-52-

NICHOLS
EQUIPMENT CO.

Island City

This is the one that says '60 like no other car. From its clean-thrustin- g grille to its dapper rear

deck, there's so much that's new and different about this superlative Chevrolet it stands out from
the rest like a fresh-minte- d coin. And you'll be just as wide-eye- d over what's inside -t- he relaxing
roominess, tasteful trim, hushed elegance of its new Body by Fisher, all comfortably cradled by
Full Coil springs at all four wheels. Yet, sumptuous as this new Chevy is, it's got all the thrifty
virtues that make it unmistakably a Chevrolet-wi- th new economy of operation, neviTdependability,
new longer life. Here, then, we're confident both you and your budget will joyously agree, is the

nearest to perfection a low-price- d car ever came! :

FREE
SAWDUST
AND WOOD CHIPS

by Ihe Truck Load!

YOU HAULWE LOAD

to-Io- ad luggage compartment.
You'll also find a convenient new park-
ing brake that automatically returns
to normal height after application, a
new clutch linkage that filters out
engine impulses more effectively than
ever and new two-tonin- g motif avail-
able on all 16 fresh-minte- d models,

i

But, impressive as all this may look in
print, there's really only one way to tell
how near to perfection this superlative
'60 Chevrolet actually comes ... and

do an even more efficient job of isolat-

ing road shock and noise.

Quiet, quick-respondi- power is pro-
vided by a choice of two standard
engines Chevy's famed ft 6
and a new Economy Turbo-Fir-e V8

that gets up to 10 more miles out
of a gallon of regular while deliver-

ing greater engine torque at normal
speeds. There's also a choice of five
other V8's and five transmissions, to
assure the exact power combination to
satisfy the itch in your driving foot.
Chevy's accent on comfort and conven-
ience even extends back to its easier- -

Here's tho car that introduces a whole
new decade of design with so much
that's new and different the others can
only hope to come close.

It's the superlative '60 Chevrolet with
new space inside, new spirit under
the hood, new splendor in every
clean-etche- d line.
Freslily shaped contours rake back
from the unified new grille to the jaunty
rear deck, fitted with craftsmanship
you'd expect only on the mast expen-
sive makes. Inside, the solidly built
new Body by Fisher surrounds you
with finely tailored fabrics and spacious

elegance. There's room to sprawl in,
room to sit tall in generously pro-
vided by Chevy's sofa-wid- e seats and
extra margin of hat space. And there's
even more leg room for the man
in the middle thanks to the way
Chevrolet engineers have shaved down
the transmission tunnel.

Out on the road, as Chevy's Full Coil
ride will persuade you most gently,
there's not a car near the price that
comes close to the hushed comfort of
this one. Adding to your sense of silence
and solidity are thicker, newly
designed rubber body mounts that

that's to drop in
on your dealer w CHEVROLET i

Get all you require now for livestock bedding
'and for use in heavier soils. Our plant loader
is available for loading your truck. Access to
the loading yard is gained from the Island

City Highway.

Slop at Oar La Grande Yard .

7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Jlonday Through Friday,

IIT. EMILY LUMBER CO.

LA GRANDE

and drive one! ES-J- S

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

M. J. GOSS MOTOR CO.
1415 Adams Ave. La Grande, Oregon Ph. WO


